Elm Tree Newsletter—10th May 2019
What we’ve been up to this week!
We hope everyone enjoyed their May Day Bank Holiday. We
have been back to our usual enrichment schedule with
children attending the Fire and Rescue Centre, Catalyst
Science Discovery Factory and Pendle Hill to name a few!
Take a look at Mackenzie under the video microscope!

Multi-Use Games Area
Many of you may have noticed the building work taking
place on the field alongside school. This will become our
new Multi-Use Games Area and will be opened in the next
couple of weeks. We are excited to utlilise this space for
sports and games activities throughout the school year!

Stars of the week!
Miss Robinson: Connor Molyneux
Miss Jackson: Aidan O’Donnell
Miss Wilkinson: Nikita Alty
Miss Harrison: Cohen Alger
Miss Emma Watkins: Tyler Exley
Miss Emily Watkins: Joe Preston
Miss Lawrence: Grace Murphy
Miss Walker: Riley Aspey

Ms Hudson: Chanelle Sansom
Miss Travis: Kayden Hollinshead
Miss Mercer: Denly O’Neill

Transport

Please can you ensure that your child is ready for the arrival of the bus
in the mornings as they can only wait a few minutes because the bus
needs to carry on with the route to pick the other children up. Thank
you.

Dinner Money

The cost of a school meal is £2.10 per day, £10.50 per week. Dinner money
should be paid on a Monday. Dinner money cheques should be
made payable to Elm Tree Community Primary School. Please ensure all money sent into school is in a clearly labelled envelope or
on our new SchoolMoney System. Thank you.

Sickness

If your child is absent due to an illness please contact the school in
the morning to inform them of the reason for the absence and how
long you expect them to be off school.
Just a reminder that children with sickness bugs should not return
to school for 48 hours after the vomiting stops. For any further information please contact school on 01695 50924, or refer to the
school website.

Letters

Please can you ensure letters that need completing and signing are returned to school as soon as possible. Thank you.
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